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l~Ir. W.  C. Hewitson on new Species of Hesperid~. 449 

and other caudal appendages, all establish generic agreement 
between Crati2pus and Exunquia, there are still some points 
of difference available for specific distinction, even allowing 
for a reasonable probability of error as to the finger of the 
first guathopods of Cratippus tenuiTes. For instance, the hand 
is said to be three or four times as long as the wrist, whereas 
in Crat~'l)p~ls (Exun.quia) stilipes the wrist is rather longer than 
the hand ; t h c  penultimate joint in the last three pairs of perei- 
opoda is described as serrated on the inner margin, while in 
Mr. ~qorman's species~ or at any rate in my specimens of it, 
that margin is perfectly even but for one very minute spine at 
about the centre. The eyes are spoken of as round and black ; 
but the colour of the eyes in a dead specimen cannot be de- 
pended on. 

EXPLANATION OF TtIE PLATES. 

PLAT~ XlX.  
.Fig. 1. Am2JMlochus eoncinna. 1 a, first gnathopod; 1 b~ second gnathopod. 
.Fig. 2. 1)ana¢'a dz¢bia. 2 a~ first gnathopod ; 2 b~ second gnathol~od ; 

2 c, pleon. 
PLAT~ XX, 

.Fig. 3. Caliinlerus acudigltata. 3 a~ first gnathopod i 3 b, second gna- 
thopod. 

.~'g. 4. Cratipp~ls (.Exunquia) stilipes. 4 a, first gnathopod ; 4b, second 
gnathopod; 4 c: underside of antennm and head ~ 4 d~ maxilhped ; 
4 e, underside of pleon. 

XLVI.--Descrlptlons of twenty-five new Species of ttesperid~e 
from Ms own Collection. By W. C. HEWITS0N. 

[Iesper~a C~][~nda. 
Alis utrinque rufo-fuscis : anticis punctis octo, posticis uno, hyalinis : 

posticis infra fasciis tribus punctisque duobus griseis. 

Upperside dark brown, paler at the margins of the anterior 
wing. Anterior wing with eight transparent spots--three at 
the middle, one near thc inner margin, three near the apex, 
and one below these. Posterior wing with one small tri- 
angular transparent spot. 

Underside. Anterior wing as above, except that there is a 
pale spot on the middle of the costal margin, a fifth spot near 
the apex, and an undulate arcuate submarginal band of grey. 
Posterior wing dark brown, with the nervures~ a spot before 
the middle, a band below this, and a submarginal band of 
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450 ]~[r. W.  C. I-[ewitson on new Species of Hesperid~e. 

grey: two small pale spots near the middle of the costal 
margin, and severalblack spots before the middle. 

Exp. 11-~o inch. 
Hab. Angola (Rogers). 
Unlike any other species. 

_FIesjoerla Ligora. 
Alis supra fuscis : anticis punctis otto hyalinis : postMs fascia tiara 

macula tripartita hyalina notata: his infra albis macula atra, 
fasciaque lata submarginali, fuscis. 
Upperside black. Anterior wing with eight transparent 

spots--two in tile cell, three below these placed longitudinally, 
and three in the usual position near the apex. Posterior wing 
with a transverse pale yellowband (part of which is transparent) 
before the middle ; the fringe at the anal angle fulvous. 

Underside. Anterior wing as above, except that there is a 
bifid white spot near the outer margin. Posterior wing white, 
with the costal margin~ a quadrate spot towards the inner 
margin~ and a broad transverse band from the inner margin 
near the anal angle to beyond the middle of the wing, all 
dark brown. 

Exp. l ]v  inch. 
ttab. Angola (Rogers). 
Unlike any other species. 

Hes2)er{a @r{na. 
Alis utrinque fuscis : anticis pnnctis septem hyalinis, uno in cellula 

bipartito : posticis punctis quinque hyalinis, fimbria aurantiaca. 
Upperside dark brown. Antenna~ ringed with white near 

the point. Anterior wing with seven transparent spots-- 
one in the cell bifid, three placed longitudinally below this, 
and three near the apex. Posterior wing with five transparent 
spots forming a circle : the fi'inge, except at the apex, orange. 

Underside as above, except that the anterior wing has the 
outer margin near the anal angle yellow, and that the posterior 
wing has the outer margin between the branches of the median 
nervures, as well as the fringe, yellow and indented inwardly. 

Exp. 1 ~  inch. 
Hab. Darjeeling. 
Unlike any described species. 

Hes2peria Maracanda. 
Alis utrinque fuscis : anticis macula magna tripartita centrali tiara, 
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Mr. W. C. Hewitson on new Species ofttesperklm. 451 

punctis duobus sub apicem albis : posticis infra punctis quinquo 
albis. 

Upperside dark brown. Antennae ringed with yellow near 
the point. Anterior wing crossed at the middle by a pale 
yellow, trifid~ transparent band ; two minute white spots near 
the apex. 

Underside as abov% except that there is a bifid pale spot at 
the middle of the costal margin of the anteriorwing, and a third 
spot near the apex~ and that the posterior wing is marked by 
five minute white spots--two before the middl% and three after 
triangularly placed. 

Exp. 2fs~ inches. 
Hat). Angola (Rogers). Most nearly allied to H. 5~grax. 

ttesperia Sybirita. 
Alis supra rufo-fuscis: anticis maculis sex hyalinis: anticis infra 

macula subapicali lilacina : posticis ad basin lilacinis, maculis atris 
notatis. 
Uppcrside dark brown. Anterior wing with three separate 

central large spots and three at the apex transparent; the 
fringe narrow~ rufous. 

Underside rufous-brown. Anterior wing as above~ except 
that there is a large subapical lilac spot. Posterior wing tinted 
with lilac near the base, and marked by two dark brown 
spots, followed at the middle by a transverse series of brown 
spots. 

Exp. 2~- inches. 
Hab. Singapore (Wallace). 
Like H. Thrax on the upperside. 

Hesperia Dacela. 
Alis utrinque fuscis : anticis punctis sex hyalinis, uno in eellula bi- 

partito: alis anticis infra macula subapicali lilacina: posticis 
marline postico sub apicem lilacino. 
Upperside dark brown. Anterior wing with three sepa- 

rate spots in the middle (one in the cell bifid) and three 
at the apex all transparent: a linear mark indicating the 
male. 

Underside as above, except that the anterior wing has the 
inner margin rufous and a subapical lilac spot, and that the 
posterior wing is lilac on the outer margin near the apex. 

Exp. 1~o inch. 
ttab. Fernando Po (Rogers). 
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452 Mr. W. C. ttewitson on new g2ecles of Hesperidse. 

ttesperia Dasla. 
Alis supra fuscis ad basim c~eruleo tinctis : anticis fascia bipartita 

punctoque hyalinis : posticis infra punctis quatuor pallidis. 
Upperside dark brown: the base of both wings slightly 

blue. Anterior wing with a bifid band at the middle and a 
small spot a little beyond it transparent. 

Underside as above, but paler. Posterior wing with four 
pale undefined spots--one in the cell and three beyond it. 

Exp. 2~o inches. 
gesperla Schcedia. 

Alis supra fuscis : anticis punctis tribus hyalinis punctoque flavo : 
posticis infra aplce flavo. 
Uppersidc dark brown. Anterior wing with three separate 

transparent spots at the middle (one in the cell bifid) and a 
small spot near the inner margin. 

Underside as above, except that there is a small pale yellow 
spot on the middle of the costal margin of the anterior wing, 
that the small spot near the inner margin joins those above it, 
and that the posterior wing has the apex pale yellow. 

Exp. 1~- inch. 
ttab. Sumatra (Wallace). 

TYesTerla Cratcea. 
Alis utrinque fuscis : anticis maculis tribus centralibus, punctisque 

tribus sub apicem minutissimis hyalinis. 
Uppcrside dark rufous-brown. Anterior wing with three 

separate transparent, triangularly placed spots in the middle, 
and three very minute spots near the apex also transparent : 
an indistinct pale spot near the inner margin. 

Underside as above, except that it is tinted with purple. 
Exp. 1 ~-~o inch. 
Hab. Bahia. 

Hesper~a Declnea. 
Alis utrinque fuscis : anticis punctis sex hyalinis punetoque ochre- 

ceo : posticis punctis duobus hyalinis. 
Upperslde dark brown. Anterior wing with six transparent 

spots and one opaque ochraceous spot--one in the cell sinuated 
on both sides~ two between the brahches of the median nervure, 
and three near the apex. Posterior wing with two central 
transparent spots. 

Underside as ahoy% except that there is an ochreous line 
near the costal margin of the anterior wing~ and that the small 
ochreous spot described above is much enlarged. 

Exp. 1½~ inch. 
Hab. Brazil. 
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~[r. W. C. Hewitson on new Species of ttesperid~. 453 

ttesTerla Laclda. 
Alis supra fuseis : anticis punctis octo hyalinis : postieis puneto hya- 

lino: his infra albis punctis maculisque fuseis notatis, margine 
postico lilaeino punetis nigris notato. 
Upperside dark brown. Anterior wing with eight trans- 

parent pale yellow spots--one in the cell, two below this, 
three near the apex, and two below them. Posterior wing 
with one transparent spot. 

Underside as above, except that the anterior wing is much 
paler towards the apex. Posterior wing whit% with a spot at 
the bas% a spot on the costal margin, a spot on the inner 
margin~ some smaller spots in the middle : the outer margin 
broadly grey marked by several brown spots, the anal angle 
brown. 

Exp. lfi0- inch. 
Hab. Gaboon (Rogers). 

HesTerla Sorltla. 
Alis utrinque fuseis: autieis punetis novem hyalinis: tribus in 

medio, quinque sub apicem positis : posticis infra punctis septem 
indistinctis albis. 
Upperside dark brown. Anterior wing with nine pale 

yellow transparent spots--three at the middl% one below 
them, three near the apex, and two below thhse. 

Underside as above, except that the posterior wing is tinted 
with purple, and is marked by two pale spots in the cell~ 
followed by a transverse series of five or six minute white 
spots. 

Exp. 1.~o inch, 
Hab. Gaboon (Rogers). 

Hesjoeria Dacena. 
Alis utrinque fuscis: anticis punefis sex minutis hyalinls: pos- 

ticis margine postico albot his infra punctis duobus minutis. 
Upperside dark brown. Anterior wing with the usual three 

spots at the apex, and three very minute below them. Pos- 
terior wing with the margin white, indented at the nervurcs. 

Underside as above, except that the anterior wing has a 
minute spot within the cell, and that the posterior wing is 
tinted with purple and has two minute white spots in the 
middle. 

Exp. l~L~o inch. 
ttab. Gaboon (Rogers). 
This species and H. Corduba, both from the Gaboon, differ in 

form from the typical IfesTeriae. 
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454 ]lit. W.  C. ttewitson on new Species of Hesperidm. 

Hesperla S(can~a. 
Alis supra rufo-fuaeis : anticis macula centrali tripartita punctoque 

sub apicem minato hyalinis, apice albo : posticis puncto hyalino : 
alis infra ruffs. 
Upperside 4ark brown. Anterior wing with a large central 

trifid spot and a minute spot Cowards the apex transparent: 
the apex white. Posterior wing with one nearly central trans- 
parent spot. 

Underside as above, except that the costal margin and apex 
of the anterior wing axe rafous, and the posterior wing rufous 
paler at the base. 

Exp. 1~  inch. 
Hub. Brazil. 

Hes2eria Cydla. 
Alis utrinque fuscis : anticis punctis septem hyalinis : posticis infra 

rufo-fuscis, fascia centrali maculaque lineari sub angulum analem 
albis. 
Uppcrside daxk brown. Anterior wing with seven trans- 

paxcnt spots--one in the cell bifid, three below it placed lon- 
gitudinally~ and three near the apex. 

Underside as above, except that it is rufous brown, that 
there is an ochreous spot on the middle of the costal margin 
of the anterior wing, and that the posterior wing is crossed at 
the middle, from the costal margin to near the anal angle, by 
a band of whit% and has an oblong spot of the same colour at 
the anal angle. 

Exp. 1 ~  inch. 
Hub. Brazil. 
:Nearly allied to 1;t. Fuslna, but not, I think, a variety of 

that variable species. 

HesTeria Corduba. 
Alis utrinque fuscis : antieis punc~is oeto minutis hyalinis. 

Upperside dark brown. Anterior wing with eight small 
transparent spots--one in the cell bifid, four in a longitudinal 
band, and three near the apex. 

Underside as abov% except that the inner margin of the 
anterior wing is rufous. 

Exp. 1~-~ inch. 
tIab. Gaboon (l~ogers). 

Hesper~a 1)(massa. 
Alis utrinque fuscis : posticis infra punctis quatuor niveis. 

Upperside dark brown. 
Underside as abov% except that there are two very indistinct 
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Mr. W. C. Hewitson on new Species of Hesperidm. 455 

minute white spots below the middle of the anterior wing~ and 
that the posterior wing has four distinct pure white spots 
below the middle. 

Exp. 1~-z¢ inch. 
Hub. Brazil. 
Unlike any other species. 

Hesperia Gor~ssa. 
Alis supra ru£o-fuscis : anticis punetis quinque hyalinis puneboque 

flavo: posticis macula tiara: alis infra ruffs, anticis in medio 
atris. 
Upperside rufous-brown. Anterior wing with five trans- 

parent spots--two in the cell (one very small)~ three below 
these in a longitudinal band~ and one near the apex~ bifid: a 
triangular yellow spot near the inner margin. Posterior wing 
with-a rather large bifid ochreous spot below the middle of 
the costal margin. 

Underside rufous. Anterior wing dark brown from the 
base to beyond the transparent spots. Posterior wing without 
the ochreous spot. 

Exp. 1 ~  inch. 
ttab. Borneo. 

Hesperla Mammcea. 
Alis utrinque fuscis : anticis punctis quinque hyallnis, duobus sub 

apicem minutissimis : posticis punetis quatuor hyalinis : his infra 
punctis septem oehraceis. 
Upperside dark brown. Anterior wing with four trans- 

parent spots~ and one opaque yellow spot near the inner mar- 
gin : two spots between the branches of the median nervur% 
one (re17 minute) outside of thes% and one towards the apex. 
Posterior wing with a transverse series of four small spots~ 
two of which are transparent. 

Underside rufous-brown~ except the base of the anterior 
wing~ which is dark brown. Anterior wing with the spots as 
above~ except that there is a small spot in the cell~ and that 
the spot near the inner margin is much larger and of a bright 
yellow. Posterior wing with a minute spot in the cell and 
below it a transverse irregular series of six minute yellow spots. 

Exp. l~v inch. 
tfab. Brazil. 

Itesper~a Pa_pcea. 
Alis utrinque fuseis : anticis punctis octo hyalinis, quatuor in medio 

(uno minutissimo), quatuor sub apicem positis: posticis puncto 
minuto : his infra punctis tribus albis. 
Upperside dark brown. Anterior wing dark brown~ with 
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456 ~Ir. W. C. Hewitson on new Species of Hesperid~e. 

eight transparent white spots: four (one very minute) in a 
longitudinal band at the middle, and four near the apex, the 
fourth very minute. Posterior wing with one small trans- 
parent spot below the middle. 

Underside as above, except that it is castaneous, that the 
inner margin of the anterior wing is broadly grey~ and that 
there is a minute white spot on each side of the spot described 
above on the posterior wing. 

Exp. 1 ~  inch. 
Hub. Espiritu Santo. 

Hesperla LamTon{a. 
Alis supra fuscis: anticis punctis quinque hyalinis : postieis infra ruffs, 

punctis sex albis minutis. 
Upperside dark brown~ paler towards the base. Anterior 

wing with five transparent white spots--two between the 
branches of the median nervure (the spot between the first 
and second branches large and square) and three near the 
apex. 

Underside rufous, except from the base to the middle of 
the anterior wing~ which is dark brown. Posterior wing with 
six minute white spots--one in the cell and five in a curved 
band below it. 

Exp. 11~ inch. 
Hub. Brazil. 
Near to / / .  elegantula of Herrich-Schiiffer. 

Heszver{a Locutia. 
Alis supra fuseis: antieis puuetis sex hyalinis (tribus apiealibus 

minutissimis): posticis puncto uno hyaline: his infra dimidio 
postico rule, punctis tribus atris notate. 
Upperside dark brown. Anterior wing with six trans- 

parent white spots--three forming a central longitudinal band, 
and three minute and apart at the apex. Pbstcrior wing with 
one m;.nute transparent spot below the middle. 

Underside as above~ except that the anterior wing has the 
costal and outer margins and a spot near the apex rufou% and 
that the outer half of the posterior wing is rufous marked by 
a transverse series of three black spots. 

Exp. 1.~.,~ inch. 
Hub. Brazil. 
Near to It. subcordata of Herrlch-Sch~ffer. 

tIesper~a C~nea. 
±lis utrinque fuscis : anticis punetis quinque hyalinis (duobus minu- 

tissimis). 
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Mr. W. C. Hewltson on new Species oj I-Iesperid~e. 457 

Upperside dark brown. Antennae with a white ring near 
the point. Anterior wing dark brown, with a linear rufous 
spot at the base of the costal margin : five transparent spots-- 
one (minute)within the cell~ two between the branches of 
the median nervure, and two (one very minute) near the 
apex. 

Underside as above, except that the inner margin of the 
anterior wing is broadly grey-white~ and that the posterior 
wing has i~ minute white spot within the cell, and three similar 
spots in a transverse line below it. 

Exp. 1 ~  inch. 
Hub. Venezuela. 

ttesjaeria Cormasa. 
klis u~rinque rufo-fuscis : anticis punctis quinque hyalinis (duobus 

minutissimis). 

Upperside dark rufous-brown. Anterior wing with five 
transparent spots--one iu the cell~ two below it between the 
branches of the median nervur% and two (very minute) near 
the apex. 

Underside as above, except that there is a small pale spot 
near the inner margin. 

Exp. 1¢~ inch. 
Hub. Borneo. 
Very nearly allied to the last, but without the white ring 

round the antennve, as well as the spots on the underside of 
the posterior wing. 

ttesperla ~[althf, na. 
Alis utlinque fuseis: anticis maculis septem hyalinis: posticis 

macula fiava: his infr~ macula magna tiara. 

Upperside dark brown. Anterior wing clark brown, with 
seven transparent white spots--one in the cell sinuated, three 
below, between the nervures, forming a longitudinal band~ 
and three near the apex~ touching. Posterior wing with a 
central pale yellow bifid spot. 

Underside as above, except that there is a pale yellow spot 
near the inner margin of the anterior wing~ and that the poste- 
rior wing has a large yellow central spot. 

Exp. l~o 1- inch. 
Hub. Calabar. 

Ann. & Mug. N. ttist. Ser. 4. VoL xviii. 31 
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